
POTTERY.
K su!>scribi'.f respectfully informs

J. the public that he has commenced
the above busineen in Slu-pherd'e-
Town, in the hoiiae lately occupied by
Jacob Hnincs, where he witlconstantly
keep a complete assortment of every
article in the Pottery line, which he
will sell very low for cash. From his
experience in , the above business he
flatters himself to be able to eXeciite his
work in the moat complete and hand-
some manner. A considerable allow-
ance will be made to store keepers and
others who buy to sell again.

' fl3r The hVglu-st price given for old
Pewter and Lead.

*$*. A boy nbotit 14.br 15 years of
age will be taken as an apptentice to the
above business. \

S'AMUEL SNVVELY.
' Shepherd's-Town, July 20, 1810.

For Sale, v
A STOUT, HEALTHT

NEGRO WOMAN,
well qualified for a house servant, or
plantation work; Inquire of the prin-

.tcr.
July 20, 181O;

Advertisement.
nrilERE will be exposed, at public

auction1, at the court house in
Charles town, upon the 14th day of Au-
gust next,

A House and half Lot
of ground; lying in said town, known
by No. 83, frontingpliberty street, be-,
longing to the estate of Johri.Hains, se-
nior, dec'd. The terms will be made
known on the day of sale, by

JACOB HAINS, " .
JOHN UNSEL.jun.

July 20, 184O. ••

Jor*.

Valuable Property
~I6R SALE.

Monday the'JZ/th day of August
next, will be exposed to public

sale;- to the highest bidder, for cash,
all the right, title and interest (vested
in the subscriber by a deed of trust
executed by -Ferdinando Fairfax to
the subscriber for the purpose of
securing the payment of money due to
John D. Orr, which deed bears date on
the 1st of December, -1807, and is re-
corded in the county court of Jefferson)
in-and to the following propertypsituate
in Jefferson county, viz. all the seats
for water works adjacent to the upper
end of thtrtenemcnt at present occupied
by Samuel Spencer", upon the margin
of the river Shenandoah, so laid offa»
to comprehend the said seats and water
advantages, and. containing by a late
survey thereof, about twenty acres and
one quarter of an acre. The mill seats
are excelled, by very few in the valley,
if any. The sale will take place on the
premises, and commence at 12 o'clock
of the day above mentioned.

WM. B. PAGE.
May 25, 1810.

Scythes.and Sickles.

JUST RECEIVED,
Waldron's prime - 'cradling and grass

- sc\rtru-s,
•Best/German ditto, •
Etfglish and Gqrman Whetstones,
Hugh Long's (warranted) Sickles,
Whisky by the barrel,or gallon,
Superfine flour by" the barrel,
Uacon—and Herrings by the barrel,
Tin, Glass, Queen's, Stone, Potter's

and Wooden Ware,
Castings, Steel and Bar Iron,
Prime Soal aritTUpper Leather
Ditto Kip and Calf Skins,
Wrought and Cut Nails of all sizes,
Medicines, Paints antj Qil.

[Together with almost every other
**rn I- ,M ^c Farn»f «•'« may require.
All wh ich wil l be furnished on the most
pleusing terms.

JAMK.S ^LANIVBUOTIIEU, & Cn.
P. S. They expect a further supply

ot nice- I'ashionable Goods, as one of
the Par tnc iM is now at market. High-
cat price paid for hides and skins for
the tun yard—and clean linen and
c9JJ?in.«i»E9 for the paper mill.

Shepherd's-Town, June 15, 1810.

Spinning Cotton
OF A SUPERIOR %UALFrrt

iroR CAXE, BY ,
^HAMILTON JBFPKRSPN.

Charles town, June 20,1810.

-j

A \>TEAS.d f

James Brown
Is now offering Jor sale, for ready pay*
, went only, nt his store ih the corner

part oftlie.Globt Tavern, in Shepherd's
Townf a choice collection of

Liquors and Groceries,
Consisting in part of tttt following ar-

ticles, to wit.
Old Madeira-)
Lisbon and \WINES.
Port J
4th proof Cogniac Brandy,
Holland Gin,
Jamaica Spirits,
Antigua and
New-England
Porter in bottles,
Fine white Havanna,"!
Brown ditto, ^SUGARS.
New Orleans, and \
Loaf and lump J
Imperia l ,

SyS°n'c, AHyson Skin and
Bohea J
Coffee, Chocolate,
Almonds,
Box and Keg Raisins,
Pepper, Mustard, ;
Allspice, Cloves,
Nutmeg^ Cinnamon, Ginger,
Allum, Saltpetre,
Copperas, indigo,
Fig blue,
Cigars,
Chewing & smoking tobacco,
Powder and .Shot,
Rice,
Candles, Soap,
Cotton,

.Shad and Herrings,
Salt, &c. Stc.

July 20, 1810.

TTHE subscriber recommends it
•̂  strongly to the greater par'tL.of

those who are indebted to him to make
immediate payment, otherwise their
accounts wil l ' be put into the hands of
proper officers for collection.

The Globe Tavern will be in future
conducted for cash only. No credit
will be allowed on letters and newspa-
pers, except to such as have quarterly
accounts with him, to whom as usual
will be extended the convenience of
charging.

JAMES BROWN.
Shepherd's-Town, July 20, 1810.

• FOR SALE, ,

A Negro Woman,
Who is an excellent house servant.

For particulars enquire of the printer.
July 20; 1810,

NOTICE.
THE purchasers at the sale of Tho-

mas Austin's property, are informed
that their notes will be due on the 28th
instant. They are deposited in the
hands of the subscriber, and if they are
not discharged by the 28th of August
next, they will be put into the hands of
proper officers for collection.

THOMAS, SMALLWOOD.
Charles town, July 20, 1810.

s

\

1
s

Spr ing & Summer Goods §

The subscriberTare now opening a
large assortment of

CHOICE GOODS,
consisting'o£ almost every'article
called for, among-which are:a num-
ber of fancy articles for Ladies'and
Gentlemen's wear, which they
deem unnecessary to particularize,
all of which were bought in the
markets of Philadelphia and Balti-
more cm cash terms, and will be
sold on as low terms as any Goods
this side the Blue Kidge, for ready
money, or to punctual customers.

R. WORTHINGTON, & Co.

Shepherd'a-Town,
May 25, 1810. t.f.

Estray Mare.
HPAKEN up by the subscriber, as a

stray, on the 9th instant, a dark
'brown mare, about 14. hand« high, six
years old, the near hiudJfoatwhite, a
star in the forehoad, and a slip off the
right tar. Appraised to.45 dollars.
The owner is desired to come, pay
charges and uke her away.

JOSEPH BROWtf.
Charles to\rn, July 20, 1U10,

Valuable Land for Sale.

"D Y virtue"of a deed of trust, execut*
^* e'd by Andrew Parks, of the city of
13alj,imore, to Archibald Henderson
and Joshua Longstrelh, to'secure the
several debts therein mentioned, will
be sold, at public sale, on the tenth day
of the eighth month (August) next, on
the premises, a tract of land, contain-
ing 400 acres, situate near the head of
Bullskin. Jeflerson county, being a part
of a tract called the rich woods. There
are two tenements thereon, and a well
of water on each; a considerable part
of the tract is covered with excellent
timber, and the land good. One third
of the purchase money must be paid in
hand, the remainder in one and two
years with interest, and a deed ol trust
given to secure the same. • A deducti-
on of 5 pePcent. on the two last pay-
ments will be made for ready money.
Richard Llewellin, who lives thereon,
or the subscriber will shew the pre-
mises to any person wishing to pur-
chase, previous to the day of sale.

JOHN M'PHERSON,
Attorney for the Trustees.

Jefferson county,
Oih month 23d, 1810. tds.

Charles Town Mill."
'T'HE subscriber respectfully informs

, his friends and the public that he
has rented the above mill of Mr. Ro-
bert Worthingfon, and will in a few
days be ready to receive and manufac-
ture wheat into superfine flour equal to
any of his neighbor millers. I will
give a barrel or superfine flour for eve-
ry three hundred weight of clean mer-*
chantable wheat delivered at the mill,
and stand the inspection thereof, and
will be thankful to those who may fa-
vor me; with their custom.- Country
work done for legal toll, and with the
greatest dispatch. All evij designing
persons who frequent the mill dam and
race, are cautioned against injuring the,
same, as I am determined to prosecute
every offender.

JOHN GARDNER.
July 2O, 1810.

Ann Frame
Has -just received an assortment of

fashionable
Spring& Summer Goods.

ALSO, A SUPPLY OF

Excellent Groceries,
which she will sell on the most reason-
able terms for cash.

Charles town, June 29,1810.

Jefferson County, act.
. June Court, 1810.

Abraham Colcman, Complainant^
against

Thomas Hazlewood, James -Watson,
and jGiles Cook, sen. D<f>ts.

IN CHANCERY. .
'T'.HE defendant James Watson not

. having entered his appearance a-
greeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this common-
weal th: It is ordered that he appear
here on the second'Tuesday in August
next, and answer the bill of the com-
plainant, and that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository, published in Charles town,
for two months successively, and pub-
lished at the door of the court house of

-the county of Jefferson.
A copy. Teste,

GEO. KITE, Clk.

Jefferson, set.
July Court, 1809. /

John Hove, Complainant,
against

William A. Washington, • Bushrod
Washington, George S. Washing-
ton, Sam. Washington, Lawrence
Lewis, and! Geo. W. P. Custis, exe-
cutors of Gen. Geo. Washington, de-
ceased, and Apdrew Parks, clefts,

IN CHANCERY.
HTHE defendant Andrew Parks not

having entered his appearance
agreeably to an act of assembly, and
the rules of this court, and it appearing
to .the sa t i s fac t ion of this court that the
said defendant..Andrew Pajks is not an
inhabitant of this state : On the motion
of the complainant by his counsel, it ia
ordered that the said defendant do ap-
pear here on the second Tuesday in
Oct. next, to answer the bill of the said
complainant, and that a copy of this or-
der be forthwith inserted in the Far-
mer's Repository, published in Charles
town, for two months successively, and
published at the court house door, of
Jefferson county.

A copy, -Testc,
GEO. KITE, Clk.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT

Ann Frame's Store,
IN I H \KLKS-TOWN,-

A FRESH StTPPLY Of

Patent and Family MedU
cines,

P R E P A R E D BY

Michael Leey & Co.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.

For »he prctervc.tion of health and cure of
dUenRts, the Hlnwint; c lebriitnl M i d i .
cines are sonfvlcntly recommended, viz "

LEE'S ANTI-BILIOUS PJLJ,ft,
For the prrvc-ntion und cure nf Bilious anj

•M.-ilignnnt Fevurs.
The npcrdt inn r,f these pills Is .perfect ly

mild — so us to be- used {{i'.h safety l.y per.
sons in every j-itu.Uitin, and of every age.

Tln-.y are vxctlltntly iidi.ptrd to c»rry'<,ff
Mipi-i Buous_bi]£j_and prevent iu morbid K.
cretlons-rto restore mid »m?nd the hpne.
tite, produce a free perspiration, and there.
by prevent coldti, which are otten of fat»\
consequences— a doBenevir fails to remove
a cold, if taken on its' first hppearance __
Tli«y"nre celel)iat"d for removing habilu^
costiveness — sickness nt the titomnch' and
severe head ache — and ought to be takeo
by nil persons on a change ot climate.

They have been found remarkably fffi.
capious iu p r e v e n t i n g and curing disorders
attendant on long voyages, and should be
procured and carefully preserved for use
by every Henman.

LliE'S WOUM DESTROYING
LOZILNGES.

This medicine, which is us innocent and
mild:.H8 it is cer.tain nnd efficacious in its o.
peration, cannot injure the smallest infant,
should no worths eocisit in the. body— but will
ffythout pain or griping; cleanse the sto.
f^pch k bowels of whatever is foul or offtn-
sive, and thereby prevent the production of
vroriDM, and many fatal disorders.

. LEE' ELIXIR,
A sovereign remedy for colds, obstinate

coughs, catarrhs, asthmas, sore throats und
approaching consumptions.
. To parents -who have children afflicted

with the Whooping Cough, this disco very is
of the first magnitude, as U affords immedi-
ate relief, checks the progress, and in a short
time removes the mosr~cruel .disorder to

_which children, are liable — The Elixir is
so perfectly agreeable, and the dose so
small, that uo d i f f i cu l ty arises in taking it.

LEE'S GRAND RESTORATIVE,
Proved by long and extensive experience

to be absolutely unparalleled in the cure of
Nervous disorders, consumptions, lowness
of spirits, loss of appetite, impurity of blood,
hysterical affections, inward weakness, vio-
lent cramps in the stomach and back, in-
digestion, melancholy, gout in the stomach,
involuntary emissions, pains in the limbs,
relaxations, obstinate gleets, fitter albus (or
whites) impotency. barrenness, fee. 8tc.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER -DROPS, =.: -
For .the cure of Agues, Remittent and Inter*

mittent Fevers.
LEE'S GENUINE ESSENCE AND

EXTRACT OF MUSTARD,
A safe and effectual remedy for accnte

and chronic rheumatism, gout, palsy, lusn- '
Imgo, numbness, white swellings, chilblains,
sprains, bruises, pains in the face und neck,
&.C.

LEF/S SOVEREIGN
OINTM ENT FOR THE ITCH, .__

A preparation which for pleasantries!,
ease, safety and expedition, gives place to
no application whatever — free from. mer-
c u r y , or any pernicious ingredient, and un-
attended" w i t h that troublesome and tor-
ment ing smart which generally accompa-
nies other medicines, prepared for. the
snme purpose. 1 his Yegetuble rt-niody is
so mi l l , yet efficacious that it msy be used
with thu u tmost -safe ty on the most delicate
pregnant lady, or oh a child not a week old.

LKli'S GENUINE KYli WATER,
A sovereign remedy i'or all «'.iseascs of

the Eye», whether the eflFectujf- natural
weakness or of accident.
LEE'S GENUINE

bo -celebrated among the fashionable
throughout Europe as an invaluable, cosme-
tic, perfectly innocent and safu, free from
corrosive aiul rept'llent minerals, (the bails.
of other luioii!.,) ami of in ipara l lc l i -d trffica-
cy in i-Vevtnti i 'g iintl removing bltinis1i'»
in the face smd bkin, (if every "kindy f-

""CuTarly frcct'.lcs,—pimples, ^pits titter small,
poj;, iiti..mnuttor. mlaebs, scurfs, tetters,
ring worms, .sun burns, prickly heat, pre-
mature wrinklts, &c. 'ihe persian Lotion
operates, mildly without impeding that n»-
i intuml perspiration which is essential to
health—yet its effects are speedy and per-
manent, rendering the skin delicately soft
and clear, improving the complexion and
'restoring the bloom of youth.'

DAMASK LIP SALVE.
TOOTH ACHE DROPS, —

The only Ve'mt-dy yet discovered w.tucb
given immediate and Ijvsttng relief, in the
most severe irnt'incrs...

ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For th:e cure of tve iy kind of Head-Ache.
REStORATIVE TOOTH POWDER,

for the Teeth and-Gums."
THEINPIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC

For the cure of Venereal ccmplaints.

The proprietors think it necessary to re-
mind the public thiu those Medicines have
be.cn tor f-everal yean prepared by the UU
Richard Lse EC Son, to whom they are ihe
intmeulatQ snccessorv^—the good effect* of
which ara ruuhenticated by some of our
m/)bt respectable citizens.—Without alf
u iu l ing tomn- s ign . i iu rc the purchaser fl"*/
be disappointed by receiving np benefit""
not having our genuine Medicines,
' To detect counterfeits, o.bserve each ar-

ticle has on the outuidu wrapper, the tigQ**
' ture i'f

j Michael Lee tf Co.
hvc Hiehard L« & Son.

a.
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CONDITIONS OF THIS PAPER,' .

The price of the FARMER'S REPOSI-
T O R Y / A ' Two Dollars a year, one half
to be paid at the time of subscribing,'
and the other at. the expirntioji'of the
year. No paper will be discontinued
\intli-orfeardges aye paid.

47" Advertisements not exceeding a
square, will be inserted Jour weeks, to
subscribers, for three fourths of a dol-
lar, and l&\ cents for every subsequent

,. insertion; to non-subscribers, at the
rate of one dollai4 .per square, and 25
cents for each publication after , that
time.

JR. FUL TON,
Has just received and rtfFering for sale,

for cash only, at his store in the
. house lately occupied by Doctor An-

nin, in Charles town,
A CHOICE COLLECTION OF

Liquors and Groceries,
CONSISTING IN PART OF THE FOLLOW-

ING ARTICLES, TO WIT :

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1810.

u i P ]- WINES,Sherry and Port J
4th proof Cogniac BRANDY,
Jamaica SPIRITS,
Holland GIN,
Antigua & New England RUM,
Loaf, lump, and brown SUGARS,
Imperial, Old Hyson, ~\
Young Hyson, " I TEAS,
Hyson Skin and. Green J
Coffee, Chp'cblate, and Molasses,
Almonds and Filberts,
Box and Keg Raisins,
Nutmegs, Cloves, and Cinnamon,
Mace, Allspice, long & black Pepper,
Mustard, nace and ground Ginger,
Salt Petre, Allum, and Copperas,
Indigo and Fig Blue,
Chewing Tobacco and Cigars,

.Rice, Powder and Shot,
Candles, Soap, Tar. and Oil,
Cotton, Shad and' Herrings,
Allum, Ground Allum, & fine Salt,
Peruvian Bark, &<-. &c.

ALSO,
A H A N D S O M E ASSORTMENT OF

Stone & Pottjer's IF are.
August 10, 1810.

(J3f All persons indebted to the late
firm of Jamci and Kobert Fulton, are
requested to make immediate payment
to the subscriber.

KOBERT FULTON.
.August 1O, 1810.

Five Dollars Reward.':
QTRAYE D on the 23d of 'July last,

from the subscriber living near
Smithfield, Jefferson county,

A DARK BROWN MARE, ,
about ten or twelve years old, tibout
fifteen hands high, has some, white
spots on her-rump, and shod before
with old shoes. The a.bove reward
and reasonable charges will be given
lor bringing her home.

JOHN HEHN,
August 10,1810.—

-Public' Sale.
A G R E E A B L Y to the lust Will and

Testament o"i' 1'n.drrick Sh,h, rlc-
ceaaed, there will be suld, on the 31st
instant,

A Lot of Land,
con ta in ing nine acres and forty
poles, lying in Jefferson county, about
a mile from the Old furnace. On the
premises are a merchant mill, saw mill,
distillery, and two dwelling houses, &.-.
Persons inclined to purchase may view
the premises on the- day of saler - -Tin-
term's 'of -pay nun t will be one hall in
hand, and the otlur in two payments,
with bond and approved— security. —
The sale to commence at ten o'clock,
on the premises.

MATTHIAR S
H K N R Y SLYH,

Atis>iiM 10

Land for Sale.
ri Y virtue of a decree of the county

court of Ji flfcrson, rendered on the
13j>h day of June, 1810, in a cause
wherein Jonah Thompson and Richard
Vietch were complainants, and Mary
Potts, heir at law of John Potts, dec'dj
and-others were defendants :

The subscribers appointed by said
decree for the purpose of carrying
the sum- into efTect, will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash,
on the first day of September next, »
Tract of Land, lying •" 'he said county
of Jefferson, supposed to contain 178
arres more or less — the same tract on
which the said Potts resided at the time
of his* death, and is part of a larger
tract purchased.by him 6f Thomas Hall
and Thomas Hull, jun. and is the same
tract which on the 6th day 'of May/1803
was mortgaged by the said John Potts
to the said ,1 hompson and Vietch.—
This lund is s i tuate on the main road
leading from Ch.irl ta town to Harper's
Ferry, and is about an equal distance
from each. There is a good seat for a
water grist mill on it, with a sufficient
current of water. The sale will be
subject to Elizabeth Allstadt's (lute
Elizabeth Potts,) dower right in the
sime, anrl will commence at the dwel-
ling house on the premises, at twelve
o'clock on the abovemrntioned day.

The commissioners will make such
deed of conveyance to the purchaser as
sai'd court may.direct.

J ' ) H N B \ K E R , 1
J ; iHN D XON; £Cem'rs.
WM TA1E, • J

August 3, 1810.

More New Goods.
THE MID cri rs r'.spvc'.fully inform

their fri" nds and the pulilir. ,g nerally
th.it thty l»av', 5)rd -irf now r> ceiving ano-
•her supply of GOODS -t-uit-iWe f r the
present .se:i»on, con.tistUi!; ot almost every
-.irttcle collet! for, amoni; which HTC a num-
-)er of FANCY AKTICLE&,_frr L dies'
and Gi ntl.-m.n's wear, n.11 of which were
Iwoght i i i - ih<- m^' . ik ' -cs ot Pl\ i l .<U Iphia and
B iUiiiv-r'- for CASH anci are now ofl> red
f f n as low terms a-* .my goods in this m; r-
k-t, fere isb, country pi-oducc, or to punctual
cusiuihers on a b h o r - credit.

ALSO,
A H A N D S O M E AND WFI.I, SELECTED

S U P P L Y OF

FR E SfirWEDICINE S,
C O N S I S T I N G IN PART-O*-

Tartar Emetic und Cal -mi-l ,
Cream Tartar ..nd Sugir of Lead)
Ptilv. J:i'(\p and Hhujarb,
Blue • nd White V i ' i id,
Verdigrea^e ai'i! Liqurrice Ball,
R:c.t. Spirits of Wi-ne and Gum Arabic,
Gum Al'-ei and I.riidr Antimony,
Blue Ointment ana Bor .x refined,
Magnesia in lump and Trigacnnth, „
Ca^Crtrilla and Sang Dr.,coiiis opt.
L u d . mini uncl Mrinxa Flake,
Spanish Flif s anil Sponge, ,

/_Or.ing: Peel nn'l T. marinds,
Colun.bi . i and Pi'ik Roots,
AiijHe s. f -d 'an t i Pearl Barley,

Sperm.ceti and Strengthening Plaster,
Lei's Anti-Biliou.- Pills,
Senna Leiivi'K and He'l Sanders^

. Liquorice B-.ll ancl Sugar Candy,
Shellac and F«-nnt 1 Seed,
A-lu-.i mpan1. Hooty
Spiri's of Turp' n'.ih*1,
Oil .of Pep.ier Al in ' ,
D'.. Lvn.nns nil
Do VV..rm St-rd nnil. Anise seed.
Uo. S.int J-'hi.'n W .re,
B-i i ish.an . Spike Oils,
Ri-tl rtnii Bl.i> k L' .-.•.,
S*'':t'.t Oil in l^rg' a^d
Cait ir Oil cold jir *> i i i q>» .rt bottles, nr

t iu> • eUer to '•ujt purciiuiiers, put up in

And Tooth Aclt Di-«;ps.
ALSO,

New England,Hog Skins,
For i-adtll-rs—»f thu best q u i l i t i .

PKESLEY M A R M - X D U K E & Co.
v.-VT - w n , Ju ly 31, 1810

Spinning Cotton
OF A SUPERIOR $UALITr,

B A L E , BV

H A M I L T O N JEFFI'.RRON.
Charles town, June '29, 1810.

Estray Mare.
HP A K.E N up by the subscriber, Ps a

stray, on the 9th instant; a dark
brown mare, ahout'14 hands high, s'ix
years old, the near hind foot white, a
star in the forehead, rtnd a slip off the
right ear. Appraised to 45 dollars.
The owner is desired to come, pay
charges and t a k e her away.

JOSEPH BROWN,
Charles town, July 20, 1810.

Writing Paper
FOR SALE A T THIS OFFICE.

A Journeyman Weaver
Will meet with constant employment
by applying immediately to the sub-
scriber. He will have an opportunity
of learning to weave with the fly shut-
tit, and the greater part woollen.—
None but a sober steady man need ap-
ply. . WM. MORROW.

Charles town, Aug. 1O, 1810.

Negroes for Sale.
T~VHE.subscriber has several slaves

for sale—Some of them are very
valuable.

H. S. TURNER.
August 3, 1810.

A LL persons are prohibited from
•̂ *" buying, selling, or in any manner
dealing with the subscriber's slaves,
(unless authorised by special permis-
sion in writing) under pain of legal pro-
secution.

H. S.TURNER.
'" August 3^ 1810.

_ ; .' . -p—

Take Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the sub-
- acriber either by bond, note or

open account, are requested to make
payment by the 26th instant, otherwise
8uitawilV.be instituted without respect
to persons.

ELIZABETH DEBOSTON.
Augusts, 1810.

An Apprentice Wanted.
A LAD about 14or 15 years of age

/*• would be taken as an apprentice to
the Nail-making business. Apply to
the subscriber in Charles Town.

WILLIAM GORLEY.
Augusts, 1810.

Jefferson, set.
July Court, 1809.

John Hove, Complainant^
against

William A. Washington, Bushrod
Washingtori, George S. Washing-,
ton, Sam. Washington, Lawrence
Le.wia, and Geo. W. P. Custis, exe-
ciitnrs of Gen. Geo. Washington, de-
ceased, and Andrew Parks, aifts.^

IN C H A N C E R Y .
TPHE'-di'fendant Andrew Parks not
. having f i l tered his appjrjtcaflt5e~
agreeably to an act of assembly, and-
the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of this court that the
said defendant Andrew Parks ia not an
inhabitant of this state : On the motion
of the'complainant by Ilia-counsel, it is
ordered that the said defendant do ap-
pear here on~>cj|ie second Tuesday in
Oct. next, to answer the bill of tht? said
complainant, and thafa copy of this or-
der be forthwith inserted-ih the Far-
mer's Repositoryrpubhshrd.in CharUs
town, for two months successively, and
published at the court house door of
Jeffcraon county.

A copy, Teste,
GEO. HltE, Clk.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS. - '

"LONDON, JUNE 17.
Bonnpsirte was. at Paris. On the

l l th of June, he admitted to a private
audience at the palace of Thuilleries,
Prince Alexis Kurakin, minister of the
interior in Russia, and several ambas-
sadors, who presented to him letters
from their sovereigns, congratulating
him on his marriage. In the evening
the emperor and empress attended a
grand fete given by the city of Paris.

June 18.
Paris pa'pers to the 10th lay, that

considerable reinforcements are con-
stantly passing through Bayonne for
Spain i and that king Joseph waj on
the point of'setting out from Madrid
on an expedition against Valencia.—

" Massena's army in Portugal is said to
amount to 70,000 men.

The large fleets detaint d for' some
time at Portsmouth, sailed on Satur-
day | they take rrinforctmtnts of men,
officers, stores, &c.Tor our armie* ,in
Spain, Portugal, Sicily, Gibraltar, and
the coast of. Afr ica . Several detach-
ments of troops are on their way to Fal-
mouth, to embark for Liftbon.

A considerable number of Ameri-
cans have been discharged from our
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ships of war in the West Indies in obe-
dience to orders from this admiralty.

June 10. " ;
Letters, we understand, have been

received from the coast of France, dat-
ed so late as Friday last. They state
'that the government have issued a new ,
.decree prohibiting the exportation of '
corn. This determination is said to
have been adopted as a measure of state
policy, and not in consequence of any
sudden or extraordinary enhancement
of the price of that necessary article in,
France. The effects of this measure
can last but a short t ime: the importa-
tions that may be expected from the
United States, will more than compen-
sate for any supplies we could have de-
rived from France.

The crown.prince of Sweden, who
lately died suddenlv, was, it is said,
to have been married to the daughter
of Lucien Bonaparte, lately arrived at
Paris from Italy. Thr duke of Olden-
burgh it is supposed will be his succes-
sor.

A Gottenburg mail brings acccounfaT
from Stockholm to the 17th inst. A
decree hasher n issued, prohibiting thei
importation of all colonial produce,"ex-
cept in veis Is direct from America in-
to Stralsund ; and it Vs thought that thi*
restriction' will be extended to all the
other Swedish ports. Should thin sys-
tem be perBeyered in, it will probably
provoke Rome measures of severity on,
the part of the British .government, m
which our strong squadron, now cruiz-
ing in that quarter; will be employed.—
A rumour prevailed, that an English
flag of truce arrived at Gottfnhurg,
with a demand o"f the cession of Goth-
land, as a deposit in the hands of Eng-
land. .

_ The seven American ships embar-
goed at Antwerp, have been ordered
to be sold.

June 20.
Letters were received from Holland,

dated tiie 16th inst. which state^-that
licences had been granted by the Dutch-
government for ships to clear out for
neutral porta~oBT giving bonds to the
arhount of three times the value of the
vessel and cargo.

There is a report that Swedish pro-
_p.tr_ty has been sequestered in France/
and Holland, in consequence of Frencn
egiiTsuIs—having been refused/^ resi-
d*-nce in some of the ports.of Sweden,
and facilities having -b^en afforded for
the admission of English merchandize
into those puns.

June 21.
PROKOG \T1ON OF PARLIAMENT. ,

The business of parliament was yes-
terday finished, and this day thr Proro-
gation took place. The Commissioners
appointed by his^Majcsty lor this pur-_
pose were the Lord Chancfll-.ir, ihe
Earl of Liverpool and iord Walsing-
ham. The following is a correct Ana-
lysis of his majesty's speech, as deliver-
•rd' by his-Commissioners, to both
Houses of parliament:

His Majesty states, that the business
of the Session being concluded, he has
thought proper to bring it to a close.
His Majesty then congratulates both
houses upon the rapture of Gua'daloupe
an event which for the first t ime iTTrhe
history of-Grcat Britain, has deprived
France of the last of her possessions in
the West Indies; and also upon the
subsequent capture of the Dutch pos-
sessions in the same quarter of the

"globe—acquisitions which must inevi-
tablv deprive the tnemy df all further
me-«ms-of-annoyance to our daily ex-
tending commerce,

In the Speech to the House of Com-
mons, his majesty th.mks them fc-r the
supplies which they have\8o liberally
granted for the »• rvicea of the year ;
und while he regrets the continuance_
of the arduous struggle in wh'uh we
are engaged, he congratulates thr coun-
try on the daily-increase, of our re-
sourcrs, and revenues, from the unpre-
cedented txtrntion of our Commerce
to all pans of the world—a cirrum-.
stance which happily renders th«* impo-
sition of nrw burdens or freah luxation
wh"lly unnecessary.

His M «jesty nr3it^;»Hud-s »o the mo,
dif icat ion* and rcgulationtt which have
been adopted during the session, rra-
pecting the' revenues ot I r e l a n d , HS
having relieved that c o u n t r y from the
procure of many burden*, without

\
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sight of a clue regard .to the he-
ctssary.receipts from taxation.*

His ' M a j e s t y thanks the House of
Commons for the liberal -provision
made for the Duke of Brunswick.

His Majesty next congratulate! both
Houses of Parliament that Portugal
has been rescued from the_grasp of f h e
enemy by the strenuous efforts of his
Majesty's army, aided by the exertions
of the Portuguese nation—and that
Spain, notwithstanding the 'many re-
verses of fortune she has experienced,
still maintains her resistance to the in-
vader with an unabated spirit of zeal
and perseverance.

His Majesty then assures both'
Houses of Parliament, that he deems
iC equally for. the honor of his Grown
and the interests of his Kingdom, to
continue his firm and unshaken support
of both these loyal Nations.

His majesty concludes by recom-
mending to the members of both hou-
ses of pailiament to exert themselves,
during the ensuing recess in their res-
pective counties, in propagating a spi-
rit of unanimity and concord, with obe-
dience to order and the laws, as the on-
ly means of enabling his majesty to give
effectto his exertions intlre"coTrtimrance
of the arduous struggle in which we are
engaged; and while his majesty thus
exhorts both houses of parliament, he
assures.thcm that his conduct will ever
be regulated.by these dictates—a line
of conduct which his majesty's long
rrign, and the general loyalty of his
subjects has convinced him, is best suit-
ed to enable him to meet the foreign
enemy with effect.

Riot at South Shields Theatre.
The repugnance evinced by the ge-

nerality of the inhabitants of South .
Shields, against the interested indivi-

: duals, who lately sent an address to his
Majesty,- approving of the measures
of his ministers towards Sir Francis
Burdett, has been shewn in various in-
stances, but to none so pointedly as on
Monday, the 4th of June, in the thea-
tre, where ~a play was bespoke by Sir
Cuthbert Heron, Scc.—^The piece
went quietly on, till that gentleman,
accompanied by Mr. Bulmur and o-
thers, entered the house, when the
spirit of the audience seemed roused
with indignation and contempt, and
the theatre resounded with "Longlive'
the King and Burdett!" The gentle-
men in the lower, part of the house
must have conceived that treason lurk-
ed in these words, a.s they with great
fury, ascended among theigods, where
Sir Cuthbert loudly proclaimed tvi
man a traitor who was ' the friend
Burdett. To this the lie direct was re-
turned. He then ordered his volun-
teers, many of whom were present, to
turn the Burdettites out of the theatre;
but his orders wcre-not obeyed. . Mr.
Bulmer then drsired the friends of Sir
Francis to stand up, that they might be
known ;.,Jm orders were-directly com-
plied with. Matters now wore a seri-
ous aspect, as a volunteer officer was

\ thrown down, and many pressed to-
wards the spot where they had taken
their station, but they wisely retreated.
When they got below, Sir Cuthbert
stood up, and made.a long speech.—
After this, the acto7i~were- allowed to
proceed.
, The Turlcish army is said to be
450,000 strong, of which number, af-

1 ter deducting garrisons, ahoXSft 180,000
. can.be brought into the field."'

We have Been several letters from
English prisoners in France, brought
by the lute cnrtcls from -Morlaix.--
They, all npeak in cunTidfent terms of
the speedy restoration ufpeace betsveen
the two countries—an expectation
which is at this time ve'ry generally en-
tertained throughout the French em-
pire, and most anxiously desired and
wished for by the people pf all ranks
throughout that .country. In conse-
quence of this expectation, the situa-
tion of our prisoners had been for some
time past greatly~a"melioruted ? their
confinement is now by no 'means rigor-
ous and extra allowances of provisions
have been granted^ Such of the w<>
men and children as are able, are per-
mitted to work, and .provisions of all
kinds plentiful and cheap, they are eni
abled to live tolerably well, and to ren-
der the captivity of their husbands less
irksome. The prisoners who last
came over, experienced the most mark-
ed kindness from the inhabitants of the
places through which they passed, ma-
ny of whom would'continually shake
them by the hand, congratulate them
on their-rcturn home, and- express the
most fervent wishes for the return of
peace. (Falmouth Paper. J

A gentleman who has just arrived
from Pari» informs us, that the new
Empress of France having signified
ft wjsh that her unfortunate predeces-

in the affections of Bonaparte
should not return the same imperial
title she had herself received, N:ipo-
Icon, with his own hand erased from
the Register the rank ascribed to the
repudiated Empress,'and degraded her
to the station of a Princess of one of
the s;ates of Italy, to which she is now
ordered td retire.

The pregnancy of Bonaparte's Em-
press, according to Ictter/s from OSH
tend of the 4th, has been officially an-
nounced.

A Gottenburg mail arrived here yes-
terday. Some of the letters from Swe-
den mention the probability of a change
in the .Russian councils hostile to
France. The following are extracts
from a few.of the letters brought by the
mail:

"Stockholm, JuneS.
" It is strongly rumored on Change,

that peace is restored between Russia
and Great Britain, and that, in conse-
quence of it, the former power has en-
tered into a new coalition against
France.

Gottenburg, June 11.
"Peace between .England and Rus-

sia is certain.
"P. S. The letters just come in

from the Eastt-rn part of the continent
are silent on this important subject."

The two next letters, although of
later dates, do not advert to this sub-
ject.

• m*S"*Sf ••ii r_i 11«11 3*1 i.ii'^tu»d.r»

BOSTON, Augusts. •
Through^ the "politeness of !Wr. Ig-

natius Sargent, we-have been favored
with.the following, which he received
from Gloucester, dated August 2d.

" Arrived, the schooner Treaty,
captain Davis, 39 days from Cadiz.—
Capt. D. says, the Spaniards are .in
good spirits, and will hold out well.
Lieut. Gen. Graham, was commander
in chief of the British troops in Cadiz,
which are still stated at 15,000. Se-
ven British .ships of the line, and a
large number of frigates and other
vessels of war, were at Cadiz. Flour,
per quantity, quick at 23 dollars. Spa-
nish dollars are very plenty.—Capt. D.
brought 15 Merino sheep, for J. L.
Wintrop, Esq."

LATEST FROM PORTUGAL.
The brig Corporal Trim, .captain

Elwell, arrived on Tuesday at Glou-
cester, from Lisbon. Sire sailed the
27th June. No new events had occur-
red ; but a general engagement between
the^English andT~Tortuguese, and

armies, was still daily expected,
ived just as the mail was start-

ing, and no papers have been received,
in town. The English and Portuguese
troops occupy stations,cxtending from
the Pouro to the Tagus. The whole
line is under Lord Wtliington,;who al--
so commands the centre ; in which the
main body of the English troops are
posted. The right is commanded by
General Hull, whose flank extends to
the Tagus, and who communicates with
•the Spanish force, under the Marquis.
Romana, at Badajoz. Marshal Be.res-
ford commands on the left, and is flank-
ed by the Douro, and has under him
the-main force of tlje Portuguese
troops. A French account stated, that
Marshal Ncy had tv&en Cuidcd Rod-
rigo. But in a. Lisbon paper oi the
12th Juno, we find a copy of a dispatch
from the Spanish commander of that
garrison, to the Marquis Romana, un-

-derdi'.te of the 1st of June, which says,
*' Accordingto all the advices which
have beengiven me, it appears that the
enemy is preparing to carry on a for-
mal siege of this place, which they are'
SuTfounding ;"fof Marshal Ney has
been before this c4ty,-since the day be-
fore yesterday ; and on the 28th all the
troops from Salamanca, and adjoining
places, marched- with 39 pieces of hea-
vy artillery for this place. In fact, we
observe movements in. their camp
which indicate unusual dispositions;
and they are making a line of circum-
vallation from one side of the river to
the other. The" only passage which
remains open to us is over the bridge to
the fields of Arganhan-and Robledo.
I Kave made the necessary arrange-
ments to prepare this place fora siege,
and freeing it. from all useless mouths
and cowards who might be detrimen-
tal, I trust every thing will go well;
and that we shall defend ourselves wjth
the vigor becoming so just a cause, and
the honor and patriotism by which we
are animated,"

NEW YORK, Aug. 7.
A Ictur from London, of the 24th

May, to a gentleman in thjp city, says,
1 Since my leaving St. Sebastains I

have received the following letter from
Paris, under date of the 8th inst. " I

am sorry to inform you that our Ge-
neral has issued orders to the .commis-
sioners, of sequestration for the trans-

portation 'of all American vessels to
Bavonne, where they are to he sold a-
greeably to the Emperor's decree of
the l l t h ult."—I have Been tbje orders,
wherein the commissioner* are in-
structed to turn off the American mas-
ters and crews, ptrmitling them to
take their t runks only. The order
says, it is to retaliate on the Americana \
and it is understood that the release or
repayment of the property is .not to be
admitted even as a subject of negotia-
tion."

FROM T H E N A T I O N A L 1KT KI.L1O K N C K R

In a late paper, we laid before pur-
readers a statement;of the fiscal affairs
of Great Britain for the present year,
made by the chancellor of fhe exche-
quer. In this Statement there is much
boasting of the prosperous situation of
the nation, It may well be doubted,
whether that people can be called pros-
perous, whose annual burthens, beside
those of a permanent nature, amount
to fifty-two millions of pounds Stirling,
or about two hundred and forty-two
millions of dollars, averaging a tax of
more than sixteen dollars on every
man, women and child in the kingdom,
If these be the blessings of war, we en-
vy not Great Britain for her attempt,
however unprincipled, to monopolise
them,

But, independently of this conside-
ration, there are some interesting
views, which ought to be presented,,to
form a correct estimate of her real con-
dition.

The most obvious is, that, no twi th-
standing her vaunted,resources, she is
compelled to borrow twelve millions
sterling, or about f i f t y - s i x millions of
dollars, to be entailed upon her proba-
bly as a permanent burthen ;_ incurred
too, at a pi riod, when she monopoli-
ses nearly the whole trade of the world,
and when the mines of America are
worked almost entirely for her benefit.

The serious enquiry is, whether if
Britain continues year after year, thus
to increase her permanent burthens,
only rendered supportable by her mo-
nopoly'of Commerce secured by war,
she can either continue ad in f in i t um to
extend these burthens and maintain the
war, or give up the war, and with it
the monopoly of trade, which alone
enables her to support her giganftc es-
tablishments ?

Let us suppose an European peace
were made, what could be its effects on
Great Britain ? We must suppose auch
a peace made on terms of reciprocity ;
for it never can be made until England

,„shall abandon her unjust tyranny on the
ocean.
'Under the auspices ofjsuch a peace

theTirade of Englaiid would be reduced
to its natural level,' and so reduced, it
would unquestionable sink greatly be-
low its present nominal amount^—
There is every reason to believe^that
it would fall much below that of 1802,
the period of peace with which that of
1809 is vaumingly contrasted. For,
it ought to be remarked that the u-
mounts given by the chancellor of the
exchequer exhibit the nominal va/ue of
the relative trade at those periods, and

-not the quantity of goods imported or
exporttd._ Wow it may be assumed
on a moderate computation, that ow-
ing to the numerous-obstructions of
trade, and the increased.price of every
article of subsistence in England, the
nominal average value of all ihe/articles

.of trade has arisen since 1802 at leait
thirty-three and a third per centum.—

—We know that many ot these articles,
and especially that great class, of which

. wool is the principal raw material, have
risen more than one hundred per cent.
Talcing then the average of thirty-three
and a third per cent. the~effeci of a
peace would be as follows:

, It would reduce the imports from
thirty-six to twcnty.four" millions, an
amount less by seven millions than that
of 1802.

It would reduce the exports of Bri-
tish manufactures to twenty-three mil-
lions, an amount less by near four mil-
lions than that of 1802..

And it would reduce the exports of
foreign goods to ten millions, an a-
inoum less by nine millions than that of
1802. * ' <

In addition to these deductions,
would be the great diminution of the
quantum of British commerce, that
would inevitably flow from-other nati-^
ons gradually getting back their share.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Jarvis,
the American Consul at Lisbon, dated
June 17, 1810.

'"*' There has not existed BO great a
scarcity of grain and flour in Portugal

.at any period since I have bo
as at this moment. Flour is now six
teen and a half dollars a barrtl, equsj. \
the Exchange to seventy.seven shil,
lings sterling, the purchaser receiving
it from on bo ird and paying ihe duty •
and the approaching hardest wil ln

produce any sensible effect on the tnir.
ket, as the l owland wheats have suf"
fcred extremely from the uncommon!*'

' wet .spring.",* '

CIIARLES-TOWN, August 17.

The rev. Dr. StraitH will preach IB ''
the court house in this town on next
Sunday at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,

< Mnrrieil, on Sunday thr 5th'inst. bv
the Rev. Mr. Price, Mr. John Clarke
of this County, to Miss Eliza^
Ffaggi daughter of Mr, Josiah lfWK

vof Berkeley. J

r Married, at Marietta, the honora.
blc.John G.Jackson, of Clarksburgh
(Virginia.) to the amiable and accorn!
plished Miss Mary Meigs, daughter

,.ofcol."R. J, Mdgs, of Marietta.

The following is a correct statement of
the population of this town.

FREE WHITE MALES.
Under ten years of age, '". . 99
Of ten and under sixteen, . 46
Of 16 and under-twenty-six, 83
Of 26 and under forty-five, 65
Of 45 and upwards, . . . . 39

332 ,
FREE WHITE FEMALES.

Under ten years of age, . • 10J
Of ten and under sixteen, . 61-
Of 16 and under twenty-six, 77
Of 26 and under forty-five, 68
Of 45 and upwards, . . 30

339

Total of Free Whites, 671
Free persons of colour, 29
Slaves, . . . 1 8 1

•Whole amount, . . '881
Amount of population in 1801, 578

Increase, 303

It is a curious fact, that the remains
of Lord Gollingjvood are deposited m
the very stone coffin which Cardinal
Wolsey had prepared for himself. It
had remained , jjiTTumberj in a room
adjoining St, George's Chapel, Wind-
sor; and for this last purpose, was
given as a present by hia majesty.

The Triumph's boats, aftejr the late
hurricane at Cadiz, picked up near 700
boxes of quicksilver, which, for' the
purpose of being taken care of, were
stowed in the different store rooms and
the hold ; but the heat having caused
the boxes to crack, -several-tons of the
subtile fluid ran through the ship, and
completely salivated the people"; up-
wa.rda.of 300 of them were shifted into

.transports; several of them have lost
all their teeth—one man his tongue;
and many others are affected in so seri-
ous a manner, t h a t \ it is feared they
cannot recover. The provisions also
partook of the pernicious influence of
the quicksilver: and the Triumph
is ordered to Gibraltar, to be cleared
immediately.

.1 British Economy.
The sum necessary for the support of

the British government for the year
1810 in. the ministerial budget, is stat-
ed at 52,105,000 pounds sterling, equal
to dls. 231,933,33} which av-eragesJ6

! dolls. ^§7 cents tax on each person,
j averaging the population of the United
i Kingdom at 14,00'0,000 of souls.—
| Were this sum necessary to the support
• of the American government, the taxes

would be, reckoning our population at
7,000,000 of souls, about 33 dls. 14-
cents each—person. There are unfor-
tunately some among us- longing for
those flesh-pots of Egypt ; but thank
God, we enjoy the blessings of no such
government! Bait. Amer.

Smoking ! pro and con—In the tra-
vels of that good and i l l u s t r i ous French-
man, _Brisi,oit de Warville in the U.S.
ip 1788 speaking of the practice of cigar
smoking he says " this usage is revolt-
ing to the French as no instrument is
used in the process, and the tobacco
itself is thrust into ilic mouth." It ma/
appear disagreeable to the ladies by
destroying the purity of the breath.—
The philosophers condemn if as a su-
perfluous want ; but it has, however,
one advantage, it accustoms to roed'-

m and prevents trquacky. The
' h « , c : k ' T H h k s : t q - i f s t i o t i ; the answer
conn's two mi;:uicrt al'tt-r, and it is Well
I c M i i i l e d . Tlu- cii"ar renders to a mati
tlu- service, that the philosopher oVw
from a glnss of w a w r which he dr«nk
w h e n he was in anger." ('Boston Clvon.

DIED— At Paricerstown, (Vt.) cap-
tpih J O H N VINCENT, an Indian, agtd
95. - I n 1735, he had a command a- '
.tnqng the Cognawogea tribe, then op-
iiOseti by French influence to these then
colonies and provinces. General Brad-
dock was, at that time, defeated at
Fort du Quesne,^,near where Pitts-
burgh now is. Capt. Vincent had re-
(onnoitered the country southerly to
the mouth of the Scioto, and had re-
turned before the engagement. He
formi-d the ambuscade which defeated
Bniddock. • Upon the death of Brad-
dock, he commanded & contended a-
gainst colonel Washington, & has often
said, that if Braddockr had known the
great man then advising him, he would
have been preserved—that Braddock
did not consider Colonel Washington a
soldier, and therefore lost his life—
that colonel Washington harrassed the
French & Indians, where they suppos-
ed themselves to be conquerors. At
that time captain Vincent returned
with his warriors to his tribe—that at
the commencement of the revolutiona-
ry war, hej captain John Vincent,
soon learned that "colonel Washington
was commander in chief ; that his tribe
being in the British interest, he left
them, fully believing that ^he Great
Spirit had preserved Col. Washington
.—that a number oNiis young-warriors,
after the death of Braddock, had-shot
at Washington, that nobody could kill
him—-that about the year 1779, capt.
John received fromcGen.i|kWashington
a captain's commissionT~~He pilotted
the American troops from Cambridge;
through the Province of Maine to Que-
bec. He was at Quebec when Mont-
gomery fell. He well undefstood the
history of the revolutionary war, hav-
ing, in 1775, espoused the American

t cause. The legislature of Vermont,
having known this distinguished chief-
tain, long since made him a pensioner.
Captain J. was early jexlucated by a Ro-
man Catholic priest, in the French
larigiiage, and in the tcnfts-.of tha't
church. These early impressions
were not erased. At no time wasjhis
tenant of the forejstjcnown to rise with-
out his orisons, to sleep without his
vespers, or to eat without at least of-
fering up his silent but reverend peti-
tion. From I l ls -Roman instructor he
had received a large quarto French bi-
ble. This he often read, and preserv-
ed it as his best inheritance, and it is
said he has bequeathed-it to the" rev.
Heman Ball. It is not supposed that
capt. Vincent was perfect, but he was
brave, generous, humane and pious.—
A uniform coat presented him by Gen.
Washington, he bequeathed, with
some other articles, to Mr. Richard-
son.

Next to a good conscience, nothing
tends more to tmrhirppi ness of life, than
habits of activity and industry begun in
early youth, so as to aettlu into a per-
manent disposition before'one arrives
at manhood'. and-I never see, without
pity, a young man of fortune, who "is
bretl to no busihe~ssl

FOJI THE. R E P O S I T O R Y .

public indiff.Tcnoc th;it has just been
hinted at. But it is only a mockery ot
justice if laws are thus to bs trampled
upon ; and in vain shall 'statutes exist if
fcheir pr inciples are thus to be despised.
IJctl'-'r that we should return to the ori-
ginal state of anarchy in which law and
ordrr first found us, and in which the
public spoliator could claim the merit
ot making up boldly to hi? object, and
put t ing his life to hazard for its attain-
ment, than that by the insidious arti-
fices which the speculator and money-
seller uses, the public should be de-
frauded, and individuals ruined. Mark
the progress of such vermin, and the
stratagems they use! Wealth is their
deity. To a want of fortune they attri-
bute a want of every enjoyment; and
every generous and noble feeling is ab-
sorbed in them, by a desire for_it8._ac-
cumula i i on . This class of beings is
happy or miserable in the director in-
verse ratio of their riches—they endea-
vour to rise in the scale in proportion
as others are depressed—they feed up-

- on the vitals of the public, and with the
serpent's charm that allures its victim
to destruction, by deceit, treachery and
lying, wring from the lacerated bosoms

. of the distressed and unfortunate, the
last drop of their existence to feed the
ravenous maw of insatiable avarice :

inquietudes united with the goadings
of a conscience guilty of evcryieriormi-
ty.that can sink the man beneath his fel-
low man, will be their only remunera-
tion.

But \vh,ither are these reflections
leading us ? To attack vice in tile Ab-
stract is but fighting a shadow, and to
attempt by animadversions in this ge-
neral way to give a moment's pain to
the wretch whose every faculty is dim-
ed by the love of gold, is like ".hurling
a rock at a fly." For unless facts are
adverted to and the individuals guilty
of such enormities held up to jJublic
scorn, so placable are their consciences
that they will adopt any means their so-
phistry will suggest to shift the respon-
sibility upon another. Those who
-scorn'reproof must be reformed by pu-
nishment. In vain shall the sublimest
faculties of the hiiman mind be exerted
to suppress vice without the energy of
law—were the attic wit of a Junius, the
eloquence of a Demosthenes or the
proioundest reasoning that has adorn-
ed the pages of the ablest commenta-
tors alone employed to crush the mon-
ster fraud, still would he raise his grisly
crest and shake his snaky head in grim
defiance-at the effort. Let those who
have been the sufferers, and they are
not a few even in this neighbourhood,

deaf to the cries of pity, the voice of ( t a k e the steps most suitable to their
supplication, or the- lamentations of own justification, and where public ex-
suffering innocence, which from every | ecration fails let law be inforced.
quarter assail the ear and inflict a thou-
sand p;mgs in the bosom of sensibility, J

AGRICOLA.

*• HE system of fraud, speculation
and peculation, so common in the pre-
•srnt dayTis frjuight wi th evil that is lit-
tle apprehended, and it is to-be feared
may lead to consequences in their na-
ture, and tendency the most serious to
the public good, and in their effects the
most direful to individual interest.-—
Much is to be lamented the progress of
usury, and astonishing beyond concep-
tiopja the apathy of society, at the rapid
strides it is making amongst us, and the
listless indifference of those who arc dai-
ly falling a prey to the inordinate lovers
of CI-QJSUS, is .noikss a subject of won-
•ler and astonishment. The dread of
the penalties iffinvxed to the law enact-
ed by <0ur legislature to prevent frauds
and perjuries, those contained in that
against usury,.and ihe still more solemn
language of that against extortioners.'it
has been vainly hoped -would retrain
those whose integrity hangs rather
loosely about them,'& to punish whom
'lone such iaws Were made . ,JUt e__

"•:ncu proves that ' to be effectual they
rnuht be rigorously enforced. Such
•"Tarioiis practice partaking of the na-'

e of private vices, do not communi-
cate that shock to .society which out-
rages of a more viduu kii.d n rv . r fail
'y do ; and to this must be ascribed the

they with.a savage cruelty seize upon
the unhappy wretches whom they have
marked out for their prey, and with re-
morseless conscience immolate them
on the altar of tht'ir^W. For the at-
tainment of the desired object, religion,
honor and probity are discarded their
bosoms; dissimulation, intrigue and

fraud arc inlisted in their stead—usury
stalks abroad into the -world leading by
the arm its favorite avarice, and with a
patience that never wearies, a perse-
verance that never deviates, pursue
their wonted course, regardless of the
.fairest flowers that fall,'and bleed and
die beneath their contaminating pres- ,
sure. Their cupiditjMvill always keep :
pace with their acquisitions, and their
"frigid souls" having acquired an ad a- j
mantine hardness from the. frequent i
violation of private faith, they hesitate j
not to lay their sacriligeous hands upon }
public confidence. But it.may be ask- 1
ed, are such crimes committed in so- I
ciety, and are there those among us of j
such-prostituted rffrnntcry as to be guil- !
ty of such baseness ? or are these the *
idlexJreams of .a newspaper essayist ? j
Look to the ruin of families by monicd ',
injluence, and the arts of circumven- ;
tion, the want of fidiTity in a certain '
description of persons clothed with the j
sanctity orieginjjuthgrlty: the .frequent _.{.
and shameless breaches of public trust, ,
and the many instances of extortion j
that we daily hear of; and we shall in I
this sketch a dreadful reality, and that I
the picture wants colouring to give it j
perfection. ' Viewing the crimes here
alludecl to, in' their moral tendency, '
they corrupt the hrart, vitiate the uh- j
derstnnding, and poison the source of j
every virtuous principle—The mind |
becomes contracted, and every noble
sentiment of-our nature is subverted ;
hatred, distrust and jealousy are excit-
ed ; every unkindly passion is kindled,
and man having now become the foe of
man, endeavprs by every art that inge-
nuity can devise, to over reach his
neighbour. In their effects upon socie-
ty at large, we shall see that'every tie
that binds that society together is brok-
en j the obligations we owe each other
tire violated ; the social compart, in
fine, is destroyed, and the beautiful fa-
bric which our mutual interests and our
necessities had constructed for pur.ge-
neral preservation, is tumbled into the
dust by the dishonest machinations ofa
few to amass a little perishable wealth.
Let the slaves of gold reflect that the
true use of riches does not consist in
hoarding them in the coffers of avarice
—The boon has been granted that a
portion of that happiness a proper use
of them is calculated to give, might be
enjoyed by others, and without that use
none can be happy in their possession.
When these modern sons of Judas have
arriven to the acme of their wishes—*
when they have attained the pinnacle
of fancied enjoyment, which their sor-
did imaginations had pointed out as
the reward of their ill:gotten wealth,
they will find that their happiness will
kick the beam; and when they come to
test their 'actions *by-a retrospective
view of their lives, they will find that
instead,of the calm and soul cheering
reflections r i i a t spring from a life spent
in the practice of vir tue and honesty,
and the discharge of our social duties,
uuccabing anxiety, fear, and a thousand

TO THE

Friends of Improvement.

There is now at my Farm upon the
AVON, (commonlycalled Bullskinj)
THE THORO5 BRED IMPORTED

Merino Ram,
DON CARLOS,

in health and vigour, of the best
cast of Spain ; the property of Judge
Cranch and Doctor, Thornton, of
IVuNhington City^, to be let to Ewes
the present season. Upon the en-
couragement given to him on this ex-
periment, will depend his continuance
in this neighbourhood. It is therefore
hoped that Farmers and others, will
avail themselves of the favorable op-
portunity now offered, of improving
their Flockn, from the most valuable
race of animals that is known ; by mak-
ing early engagements of their finest
Ewes ; which ought immediately to be
separated from the rest of their flocks,
and sent without delay.

• It is generally known that Rams of
this Race sell at veryjiigh prices. J
am informed that the prices of all the
degrees of Menno blood still keep up f
that evert the half blooded twe. lambs^ell
readily at 25 dollars each ! that the first
cross upon almost any ewe makes an
astonisbfngYmprovement of the fleece,
and that the animals arc hardy and ea-
sily kept fat. Here, then, is every en-
couragement forgetting into the breed.
I have only to ado, that great care will
he taken of EWES s^nt to my Farm ;
having dispos,ed~of my own flock* of
sheep, to make ready for them—and
having now a pas!ur«-w:hjire they can
run to themselves: but I will nojt ren-

-der myself liable for accidents or es-
capes.

ELIJAH CHAMBERLJN'.'
N. B. Rams very inferior to the

above, stand at 15 dollars and upwards
pir ewe, without insurancejj-Jsut he will
stand at Teh Dollars, and the owners
of the Ram insure the Ewes to be with
lamb, if retained by their owners, and
well treated, till they yean. The mo-
ney to be returned, if they do not prove
with lamb.

The most respectable certificates of
the origin and race of the Ram are now
in my possession, properly attested
both in Spain and in America.

August 17. 1810.
FOR. SALE,

A Valuable Tan-Yard,

IN.Middleway, Jefferson counjy,Vu.
fifteen miles from Winchester, fif-

teen from Shepherd's-Town, and seven
from Charles town, with 19 vats in
complete order, mill house, and a targe
quantity of bark. There is a never
failing stream of water running through
the yard, so as to be conveyed into eve-
ry'vat. On the premises are an ex-
cellent dwelling house, kitchen, smoke
house, and stables, with a good garden,
&c. This property wi l l bejsold very
low for cash. The terms may be
known by npph/ing to the subscriber
living on the premises.

WM: M'SHERRYr
WHO lfA6 ALSO, FOR SALE,

A quantity of Leather.
August 17, 1810. t. f.

Potomac & Shenandoah
NAVIGATION LOTTERY.
(By authority of the state of Mary kind.)

Scheme of a Lottery
For improving the navigation of the

Potomac and Shenandoah Rivera.
First clans o/2O,000 Tie Acts.
2 prizes of 25,000 dolls. 50,000
1 do. of 15,OOO 15,000
2 do. of 1O,000 20,000
4 do. of 5,Opp 20,OOO

10 do. of 1,000, 10,000
18 do. of 500 9,000
50 do. of 100 5,OOO

100 d.o. of 30 3,000
197 do. of 20 3,940

2,000 do. of 12 24,000
4,006 do. of 10 payable"}

in one ticket each in > 40,060
the 2d class at 12 dol. j

6,390 prizes
13,610 blanks

dolls. 200,000

20,OCK) tickets at 10 dolls. 200,000
Deduction of 15 per cent, on cash

prizes.
Stationary Prizes.

1st drawn ticket, 1st day, dolls. l,00d
1st do.
1st do.
Istjrfo.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.

Five hundred

do. 3d day,
do. 5th day,
do. 7th day,
do. 9th day,
do. 10th day,
do. llth day,
do. 13th day,
do. 15th day,
do. 20th day,
do. 25th day,
do. 30th'day, ".
do. 35th dayV
do. 40th day,

tickets to be

500
1,000
1,000

500
500

1,000
5,000
1,000

500
1,000

500
10,000
25,000
drawn

each day, and the drawing to com-
mence with the least possible delay.

Purchasers of 100 tickets or more,
to be entitled to a credit of thirty days
after drawing of this class, for notes,
with approved endorsers.

All prizes not demanded within six
months after the drawing of this class,
will be considered as given up for the
benefit of the lottery.

This scheme, it is believed, affords
an equal prospect of gain to adventur-
ers with any .other which has been of-
fered to the public. Those who are
interested in the commerce and agri-
cul ture of the country, adjacent .to the
Potomac and Shenandoah rivers, have
additional inducements to give their
•support, as the money to be raised by
the lottery is for their immediate bene-
fit and convenience. It is also hoped
that the patriotic and public spirited
will be disposed to countenance and
encourage a measure which has for its
object the facilitating a ready and coo-.;
venient communication between the
western country and the Atlantic, tend-
ing to connect the interests of the east-
ern and western states, and to perpetu-
ate their union.

CII,\HLES SIMMS. President.
JONAH THOMPSON,•»
JOHN MAM)* tn:,.^.,r
HENRY FOXALL, f Duec lrs'
WM. STEW ART, ->

ItT* If immediate application is made,
tickets may be had at the store of James
S. Lane,.'Brother fc? Co. Shepherd's-
Tpwn, Va^-

August 17,1810. 3m.

To be Rented,
An J possession givsn the jirst~of October

next,
r I ''HE house and lot now occupied
•A by Mr. Grady, in Charles Town.
The house is a commodious Frame
building, two stories high, with a
kitchen adjoining, and a well of good
water in the yard. There are also on
said lot a good blacksmith's shop, coal
bouse, stable, &c. Apply to the sub-
scriber at Harper's Ferry.

ROBERT AVIS.
1S10.

Public Sale.
TT/ILL be sold, on Thtusdaj the
V V . . 23 J intstant, at the subscriber's

dwelling, nearly opposite the stone
meetinghouse, a quanti ty of hous. hold
and kitchen furnitur<-, a good feather .
bcd^, a ten plate siovr, and ;t. number of
other articles. Three months < r r d i t
will be given, on the purchasers giving
bpnd_wjxh __ appjrgj^cd security. __ Xho
sale to commence at t< n o'clock, A. M.

Wm. BERRY.
August 17,

:

Save your Rags !
'Cash will be given for clean linen

and cotton ragt, at this office.



fcf*

CARE AND LOVE. i
Gay love one morning breathing

sweets, ;
With flowers and myrtles flaunting, ';

Encountering Care in Hymen's streets,
Thus spake in accents taunting:

" Why do you clamp the glowing mind ?
Why chpll the ardent bosom ?

When ./fond hearts together bind^,
*Tis you attempts to loose them.

When I the cheek with roses strew,
The lip with npctar sprinkle,'

You dry the lip, contract the brow,
And give the cheek a.wrinkle.

•y^hen /give life its sweetest charm,
And wake its keenest relish,

Tow fill the bosom with alarm,
. And mar what I embellish.'''

" Peace answered Care, "your taunts•
forego,

Truth frowns at your perversion,
For every lasting joy, you know,

Depends on my exertion.

When fortune smiles you give delight,
You teach the heart to languish,

But when distress and want unite,
Ton hut increase the anguish.

While /extend my guardian powers,
To hearts by you united,

But for my aid your wreaths of flowers,
By frosts would soon be blighted.

• • " i
Cease then, and we'll our efforts join,

To increase and guard life's trea-
. sure; \

The task to shield from ills be,mine, \
Be yours to heighten pleasure,"

From the Newark Centlnel.

A CALL TO DRUNKARDS.
As, in drunkenness, there are vari-

ous degrees, BO, among Drunkards
there are various classes. With res-
pect to such as have become so openly
intemperate, and have in such a degree
dpownedjheir reason, as to glory in
their shame, there is but little pros-
pepi.of th.eir ever being reclaimed.—
W.e'might with almpst as much proba-
bility of success, attempt to reason with
the Madmen in Bedlam. But, to such
as have begiai.the course of intemper»
ance, but are } et ashamed to be seen
intoxicated, I would say aomethiffg
more. ," .

Unhappy men ! you. are already en-
snared, and your case is dangerous;
but, I hope not desperate. Seldom are
you »ecn disguised in any considerable
degree f yet you allow yourselves to
exceed the bounds of temperance, and
drink as much as you can carry, with-
out reeling. *¥ou have Btrong'Uppetites
for liquor, and readily expose your-
selves to temptation. You gradually j
indulge your appetites more and more ; j
but still flatter yourselves that ymi
have such strong heads, or such a de-
gree of self-government, that you will
never destroy your reputation, by ri-
sing to that degree of excess, to which
yoUjSee some others have already "arri-
ved.

But let not this self-flattery prove
your ruin. Look arpund you, and

' view your elder bn-thern in Drunken-
ness, who once "stood upon the same

- ground V'-iu now occupy.' Where are
• tut 'y! ami what is t h e i r present situa-

t ion? Al^s! many of them have depart-,
ed this life, probubly in a fit of intoxi-
cation; and are gone—where_ an eter-»
nal and unquenchable thirst torments
thc-m,..without the privilege of even a
drop of water to cool their tongues.—
Oihers ol\them are. dead, while they
live; dead to all happiness suitable to
the dign'ny. of man ; dead as to reputa-
tion and,usefulness-; and dead as to
any probability of their ever 'being re-
claimed. . •

Some of them, were once esteemed
temperate men, useful men, honorable
mea; and men as little suspected of
coming to such an unhappy and infa-
mous end as you are now ; as little sus-
ptcted by themselves, and as little sus-
pected by others. But, stepping over
the bounds of temperance, they became
ensnared ; their appetites for liqaor
grew stronger and stronger; by de-
grees, their conimatHlo.nl themselves
grew weaker and weaker. "At length,

"They came to the.ground on which you
now stand. They indulged the same
hopes which you now indulge. Trust-
ing in Bclf-sufliciency, they still ad-
vanced; and, as they advanced, they
grew-less and less concerned about the
consequences j and now their case is

desperate. What then have you to ex-
pect, but that you must speedily .change
your course,"or, finally, plunge into
inl,uny and r u i n !

• Uoiess, therefore you are determin-
ed on ru in ; without delay determine
on reformation. Eve/y day's continu-
ance in your present course, only
serves to make yfour destruction the
more sure and inevitable. '

How woukl it rejoice the hearts of
your best friends, to see you recovered
from the snareof the Devil! And how
must it add to their grief, if you still
despise instruction, and hold fast de-
ceit? i

Perhaps yqu are disposed to excuse
your intemperance, or your continu-
ance in the practice ? Let your excuses
be impartially examined.

Do you plead, that ybur business
calls you into company ? And does
your intemperance fit you for company
or business ? Such company as will be
better pleased with you, for your in-
temperance,' is truly despicable, and
ought to be avoided as much as-possi-
ble.

Do you plead fashion? Miserable
excuse indeed; yourselves must own,
that he who gets drunk for fashion's
sake is no better than a fool. A wise
man will tell you it is better to be hap-
py with a few, than miserable with a
multitude. .Better to be thought singu-
lar and unfashionable, than follow an
evil example. « •

Will any of you urge, iii'vindication
of your conduct, that you were, by-the
course of Providence, subjected to dis-
appointments and troubles, and betook
yourselves to liquor to drown your sor-
rows, and to cheer yourjpirits, ? I re-
ply, that ifyou expect to get beyond
troubles, by the help of intoxicating
spirits, a greater disappointment awaits
you, than ever you yet experienced,

The relief you gain in this way, is at
best a pitiful relief, and of short dura-
tion. Proceeding in this course but a
little longer, you will be beyond the
reach of your beloved and enchanting
cups, or any thing calculated to lull
your consciences, or-dyrow nyour sor-
_rows. Every string of sensibility in
your souls will, be perfectly prepared
to feel, and the sources of woe will be
opened on every side.

If now you cannot, bear the loss of
some earthly friendsyhow will you feel
when you become" perfectly friendless ?

If you cannot bear the loss of the
Worldly honors and preferments, how
will you feeljn asitate of complete in-
famy and coiftcinpfT
& If you connot endure the loss of a
•little worldly substance, how will you
bear the additional loss of Heaven, with
all its happiness, and sink into a state of
the most absolute and wretched pover-
ty ?.

If you have now, under such disap-
pointments and calamities, no .other
source of relief than spirituous liquors,
how insupportable will be your anguish,
when your troubles shall obe multiplied,
your cups fail you, and your "souls se-
cluded from every tource of comfort
or relief ?
' But if, after all, any of you are de-

termined to hazard the consequence of
"persisting in your course of intemper-
ance, be entreated not to entice others,
who are no\v free from the snare. Is
it not enough for you to destroy your

%wn souls, without acting the part of~
De.vils, for the ruin of others? Your in-
famy in this world may give you less
uneasiness, jj' you hswe <nany associ-
ates; but, be* assured, your anguish
will be none the more supportable, in
the world to come.

A Friend to Sobriety £j? Temperance^

Charles Town Mlfl.
HPHE subscriber respectfully informs

• his friends and the public that he
has rented the above mill of JVJr. Ro-
bert Wdrthington, and Tvill in a few
days be ready to receive and -manufac-
ture wheat into superfine flour equal to
any of his neighbor millers. I will
give a barrel of superfine flour for eve-
ry three hundred weight of clean mer-
chantable wheat delivered at the mill,
and stand the inspection thereof, and
will be thankful to those who may fa-
vor me with their custom. Country
work done for legal tollT-and^with the
greatest dispatch: All evil designing
persons who frequent the mill dam and
race, are tiwuiioued against injuring the
same, as I an\determined to prosecute
every offender.

JOHN GARDNER.
July 20, IBIO. »

Blank Deeds•
FOR 8ALt AT Till* O I M C K .

NOTICE.
THE purchasers at the sale of Tho-

mas Austin's property, are informed
that their notes will be due on the 28th
instant. They arc deposited in the
hands of the subscriber, and if they are
not discharged by the 28th of August
next, they will be .put into the hands of
proper officets for collection.

THOMAS SMALLWOOD.
Charles town, July 20, 1810.

POTTERY.
THE.subscriber respectfully informs

the public that he has commenced
the above businesp in Shepherd's-
Town, in the house lately occupied by
Jacob Haines, where he will constantly
keep a complete assortment df/every
article in the Pottery line, which Ire
will sell very low for cash. From his
experience in the above business he
flatters himself to be able to execute his
work in the most complete and hand-
some manner. A considerable allow-
ance will be made to store keepers and
others who buy to sell again.

C3" The highest price given for old
Pewier and Lead.

*#* A boy about 14 or 15 years of
age will be taken as an apprentice to the
above business.

SAMUEL SNAVELY,
Shepherd's-Town, July 20, 1810.

Ann Frame
Has just received an assortment j>f

fashionable

Spring&Summer Goods.
ALSO, A SUVPLY OF

Excellent Groceries^
which she will sell on the most reason-
able terms for cash.

Charles town, June 29,1810.

For Sale,
A STOUT, HEALTHY

NEGRO WOMAN,
well qualified for a bourse servant, or'
plantation work. Inquire of the prin-
ter.

Julyj20, 1810.

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

Monday the 27th day of August
next, will be exposed to public

sole, to the highest bidder, for cash,
all the right, title and interest (vested
in the subscriber by a deed of trust
execpted by Ferdinando Fairfax to
the subscriber--for the purpose .of
securing the payment of money due to
John D. Orr, which deed bears date on
the 1st of December, 1807, and is re-
corded in the county court of Jefferson)
in and to the following property, situate
in Jefferson county, viz. all the seats
for water works adjacent to the upper
end of the tenement at present occupied
by Samuel Spencer, upon the margin
of the river Shcnandt>a~h, so laid off as
to comprehend the said seats and water
advantages, and containing by a late
survey thereof, about twenty acres and
one quarter of an acre. The mill seats
are excelled by very few in the valley,
if anyi The sale will take place- on the
premises, and commence at 12 o'clock
of the day above mentioned.

WM. B. PAGE.
May 25, 1810.

Scythes and Sickles^

grass
JUST RECEIVED,

Waldron's prime cradling and
scythes,

Best German ditto,
English and German Whetstones,
Hugh Long's (warranted) Sickles,
Whisky by the barrel or gallon,

-Superfine flour by the barrel,
Bacon — and Herrings by the barrel,
Tin, Glass, Queen's, Stone; Potter's

and Wooden Ware,
Castings, Steel and Bar Iron,
Prime Soal and Upper Leather
Ditto Kip and Call SkinsT"
Wrought and Cut Nails of all sizes,
Medicines, Paints and Oil. "

Together with almost every other
article^ that the Farmer's may require.
All which will be furnished on the most

JAMliS S. LAN», BROTHER, 8c Co.
P. S. They expect a further supply

of nice Fashionable Goods, as one of
the Partners is now at market. High
est price paid for hides and skins for
the tan yard—and clean linen and
cotton rags for the paper mill.

Shepherd't-Town, June 15, 1810,

,

Lr

J

FOR HALE,

A Negro Wonian,
Who is an excellent house Servant,

For particulars enquire of the printer,'
July 20, 181O.

•

James Brown
7s norv o/ering for sale, for ready pay.

ment only, at his store in the corner
part of the Globe-Tavern, in.Shepherd't
Town, a choice collection of .

Liquors and Groceries,
Consisting in part of the following ar*

tides, to wit.
Old Madeira1")
Lisbon and [• WINES. -
Port J
4th proof Cogniac Brandy,
Holland Gin,
Jamaica Spirits,
Antigua and
New England
Porter in bottles,
Fine whhe Havanna,")
Brown ditto',
New Orleans, and
Loaf and lump
Imperial,

, Hyson,
Hyson Skin and
Bohea J
Coffee, Chocolate,
Almonds,
Box and Keg Ratlins,
Pepper, Mustard,
Allspice, Cloves,
Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Ginger,
Allum, Saltpetre,

. Copperas, Indigo,
Fig blue, .
Cigars, :
Chewing 8t smoking tobacco,
Powder and Shot,
Rice,
Candles, Soap,
Cotton,
Shad and Herrings,
Salt, &c. &c.

July 20, 1810.

TH HE subscriber "recommends .. it~
•*• strongly 'to the greater part of"

those who are indebted to him to make
immediate payment, otherwise their
accounts will be put into the hands of
proper officers for collection.

The Globe Tavern will be in, future
conducted for cash only. No credit
will be allowed on letters and newspa-
pers, except to such'as have quarterly
accounts .with him, to whom as usual'
will be extended the convenience of
charging,

JAMES BROWN.
ShepherdVTown, July 20, 1810.

FARMER'S REPOSI TORY

,̂ v ^^-^^.j^^f^^^f^f •*\*^f-^-^-^-\^\nr^-fy>

Spring & Sum mer Goods J

The subscribers are now opening a
large assortment of

CHOICE GOODS, j -
* S

consisting of almost every article S
called for, among which are a num- 2
her of fancy articles for Ladies' and >
Gentlemen's wear, which they^ t
deem unnecessary to particularize, <J ,
all of which were bought in the S •
markets of Philadelphia and Balti- s
more on cash terms, and will be V
sold on as low terms as any Goods S
this side the Blue Ridge, for ready
money, or to punctual customers.

R. WORTHINGTON, St Co.

Shepherd's-Town,
May 25, 1810. t.f.

Jefferson County, set.
June Court, 1810.

Abraham Coleman, Complainant,
against

Thomas Hazlewood, James' Watson,
and Giles Cook, sen. Drf'ts.

IM CHANCERT.
'"PHE defendant James Watson not

having entered his appearance a-
greeably to an act of-asnembly and tl>«
rulea 9!' this court, and it appearing-W
the satisfaction of the court that he i*
not an inhabitant of this common-
wealth : It is ordered that he appe»r

here on the second Tuesday in Aug«!t

next, and answer the bill oflheeP"'-
plaihant, and that a copy of this ei*;1

be forthwith inserted in the FarnKi'
Repository, published in Charles tq»'£
lor two months successively, and p" '
ILshcd at the door of the court house «
the county of Jefferson.

A copy. Tcste,
• GEO.

•CHARLES TOWN, C^efersoh County,Virginia J P R I N T E D B Y RICHARD WILLIAMS.

VOL. III.] FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, 1810, [No. 126.

CONDITIONS OF THIS PAPER.

The price of the FARMER'S REJPOSI-
TORY is Two Dollars aysar, one half
to bct paid at the time 'of Subscribing^
and the other at the expiration of the
year.. No paper will be discontinued
until arrearages are paid.

i).'/*" Advertisements not exceeding a
sqwire, will be inserted four weeks, to
subscribers, for three fourths of a dol-
lar, and 18{ cents for every subsequent
insertion; to non-siibscribers at the
rate of one dollar per square, and 25
cents for'each publication after that
time.

TO THE
Friends of Improvement.

There is now at my .Farm upon the
AVON, (commonly called Bullskin^

THE T H O R O ' B R E D IMPORTED'

Merino Ramy

DON CARLOS,
in health and vigour, of the best
cast of Spain; the property of Judge
Crunch and Doctor Thornton, of
Washington City; to be let to Ewes
the present season. Upon the en-
couragement given to him on this ex-
periment, will depend his continuance
in this neighbourhood. It 5s-trrefefore
hoped that Farmers and others, will
avail themselves of the favorable op-
portunity now offered, of improving
their Flocks, from the most valuable
race of animals that is known ; by mak-
ing early engagements of their finest
Ewes ; which ought immedia te ly .to be
separated from the rest of their flocks,
and sent without delay.

It is generally known that Rams of
this Race sell at very 'high prices. I
am informed thai the prices of all the
degrees of Merino blood still keep up ;
that even the half blooded zv/c. lambs sell
readily at 25 dollars each ! that the first
cross upon almost any ewe makes-an
astonishing improvement of the fleece,
and that the animals are hardy and ea-
sily kept fat. Here, then, is every en-
couragement for getting into the breed.,,
I have only to add, that great care will

: ' be iaken of EWES sent to my Farm;
I having disposed of my own Jlock of

sheep, to make ready for them—and
having now a pasture where they can
run to themselves: but I will not ren-
der myself liable for accidents or es-
capes.

ELIJAH, CHAMBERLW.
N. B. Rams very interior to the

above, stand at 15 dollars and upwards
per ewe, without insurance; but he will
stand at Ten Dollars, and the owners
of the Ram insure the Ewes to be with
lamb, if retained by their owners, and
well treated, till they yean. The. mo-
ney to be returned, if they do not prove
with Iamb.

The most respectable certificates of
the origin and race of the Ram are now
in my possession, properly attested
both in Spain and in America.

August 17, 1810.

FOR SALE,

A Valuable Tan-Yard,

IN Middle way, Jefferson county,Va.
fifteen miles from Winchester, fif-

teen fr.pm Shepherd's-Town, and seven
from Charles townj with T9 vats in
complete order, mill house, and a large
quantity of bark. There is a never
failing stream of water running through-
the yard, so as to be conveyed into eve-
ry vat. On the premises are an ex-
cellent dwelling house, kitchen, smoke
house, and stables, wi th a good garden,
Sec. This property will be sold very
low for cash* The terms may be
known by applying to the .subscriber
living on the premises.

WM. M'SHERRY.
WHO HAS ALSO, FOR SALE,

_A_quantity o£ieather—
August 17,'l 810. .t .f.

Spinning Cotton
OF A SUPERIOR- ^UALITT,

FOR S A L E , BY
H A M I L 1 O N J fcFFKKKON.

Charles town, June 29,1810.

Potomac & Shenandoah
N A V I G A T I O N LOTTERY.
(By author! cy of the state of Maryland.)

Scheme of a Lottery
For improving the navigation of the

Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers.
First class of 20,000 Tickets.
2 prizes of 25,000 dolls. 50,000
1 do. of 15,OOO 15,000
2 do. of 10,000 20,000
4 do. of 5,000 20,000

10 do. of 1,000 10,000
18 do. o f . 500 9,000
50 do. of 100 5,000

100 do. of 30 3,000
197 do. of—20 3,940

2,000 do. of 12 24,000
4,006 do. of 10 payable~\

in one ticket each in (- 40,060
the 2d class at 12 dol. j

6,390 prizes
13,610 blanks

dolls. 200,000

20,000 tickets at 10 dolls. 200,000
Deduction of 15 per cent, on cash

prizes.
Stationary Prizes.

1st drawn ticket, 1st day, dolls. 1,OOO
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.
1st do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.

3d day,
5th day,
7th day,
9th day,
10th day,
tl th day,
13th day,
1 5th day,
20th day,
25th day,
30th day,
35tb drfy,

do. 40th day,

500
1,000
1,000

500
, 500
1,OOO
5,000
1,000

500
1,000

500
10,000
25,000

Five hundred tickets to ,be drawn
each day, and the drawing to com-
mence with the least'possible delay.

Purchasers of 100 tickets or more,
to be entitled to accredit of thirty days
after drawing of this class, for notes,
with approved endorsers.

All prizes not demanded within six
months after the drawing of this class,
will be considered as given up for the
benefit "of the lottery,
- This scheme, it is believed, affords
an equal prospect of gain to advtntur-
ers-with any other which has been of-
fered_tp the public.- Those who are
interested in the commerce and agri-
culture of the country, adjacent to the
Potomac and Shenandoah rivers, have
additional inducements to give their
support, as the money to be raised by
the lottery is for their immediate bene-
fit and convenience. It is also hoped
that the patriotic and public spirited
will be^ disposed to countenance and
encourage a measure which has for its
object the facilitating a ready and con-
venient communication between the
western country and the Atlantic, tend-
ing to connect the interests of the east-
ern and western states, and to perpetu-
ate their 'union.

CHARLE*< SIMMS, President,
JoNA-d i HO

., JOHN MASOiM
H EN R Y F( )X A LL, --
WM. Sl 'EWAR I', J

|T7* If immediate application is made,
tickets may be had at the more of yames
S. Lant\ Brother &? Co. Shepherd's-
Town, Va.

August 17, 1810. ;. 3m.

To be Rented,
•And possession given the first of October

next,

THE house and lot now occupied
by Mr. Grady, in Charles Town.

The house is a commodious Frame
building, two stories high, with a
kitchen adjoining, and a well of good

.water, in the yard. There are also on
said lot a good b lacksmi th ' s shop, coal
house, stable, &c. Apply to the, sub-
scriber at Harper's Ferrv.

• R O -
August 17, 1810.

DirectsUir trs'

v Writing Paper
FOR SA LE A T TJtJS OFFICE.

NEW WEAVING MACHINE.

Mr. Blydenburg, a native of Con-
necticut, has lately invented a Weaving
Machine, which is now exhibited in
one of the rooms of the capitol, in
the city of Washington ; and, from ap-
pearances, bids fair to put down altoge-
ther, the old system of weaving by
hand.: It is calculated to go by water;
and the web produced by way of expe-
riment, proves the practicability of the
invention.

The following estimate will give the
public some interesting ideas on the u-
tility of this machine, and of the profits
which individuals, or associations, en-
gaged in domestic manufactures, may
derive from i t :

EXPENCE
Of an establishment of forty Looms.

Forty loomsTat 100 dolls.
each, 4,OOO

Water seat, 2,000
Reeds, harness, and other

tackle, 2,000
Brick building, 40 by 60

feet, 4,000
Dam, water- wheels, &c. 2,000 •

Interest of 14,000 dolls.
Wages and victualling of

16 girls, at 100 dollars
per annum,

Salary of Machinest,
Assistant',
Superintendant,
Clerk,

14,000
824

1,600
600
500
600

.500

Blank Deeds
->OR B A L K AT THIS OfTlCl.

dolls. 18,624
Product of the Looms :

Forty looms, at 2 dollars
per day each, for 300
days, (allowing 13 days,
besides Sundays, for ho-
lidays, or accidental stop-
pages) will yield, 24,000

Deduct the expence of
the establishment) 18,624

dolls. 5,376
That is, the first year's product will

yield, over and above the capital, the
interest of the capital,' and all the ne-
cessary expences in conducting the es-
tablishment, the sum of five thousand
three hundred and seventy-six dollars.

This estimate of the product will ap-
pear very much underrated, when it is
known, that the machine, moved by a
wheel turned by hands, and subject to.
all the irregularities of muscular action,
throws the shuttle with ease one hun-
dred times in a minute, and will per-
form much more by water, when the
impulse is regular. One hundred
threads p£r minute will, of course, pro-
duce, (of web 1600 threads to the yard)
one yard in 16 minutes ; and allowing
12 minutes in every hour [which will
be double the time,necessary] for stops,
the above rate will produce 48 yards
per day. Supposing one person to at-
tend five looms, [which is sufficient]
the labor of one weaver will produce
24O yards per day—which at ten cents
will be 24 dollars.. A woman of com-
mon capacity may, in one month, ac-
quire such a knowledge of the machine,
as to manage it with perfect ease and
safety.

There are, perhaps, seven millions
of inhabitants in the U. Stat<es7 who
will, onanavert ige, consume 10 yards
each of cotton cloth annually, in sheets,
curtains, dresses, etc, This will make-
7O mi l l ions of yards in the whole, which,
at ten cents per yard, amounts to seven
millions of dollars per annum ; which;
allowing the water-loom and other
machinery to save nine-tenths,, would
cost but 700,000 dollars and effect a
saving of six millions three hundred
thousand dollars per annum.

This machine will totally 'obviate
one great evil always heretofore atten-
dant on weaving, to wit,—the sickli-
ness of the hands employed in it; which
has always been urged by those hostile
to the progress of domestic manufac-
tures, as one principal reason for not
encouraging them

It was Mr. Blydenburgh'a intention
to havr got his machine into operation
during the last winter, whilst Congress
was in session j and he had indeed,
pledged himself with several members
of Congress to that effect. He was not,
however enabled to effect it in time,
and wu thu* placed in lather

•jlfcj

ward situation. By peritffrerance, he
has brought it to its present perfection
—>and it remains for ' the public, and
for patriotic individuals who have
monicd capitals at disposal, to "extend
the benefits of this invention, than
which, none of modern date can be
justly pronounced more useful to so-
ciety, or of greater national impor-
tance. National Intel.

From the National Intelligencer.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11, 1810.
Gentlemen,

I will thank you to give pub-
licity to the inclosed address to the
people, and I shall feel myself obliged
by all, whose liberality and candor
may incline them to republish it.

With respect,
^ I am, Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
JA: WILKINSON.

Messrs. SMITH & GALES,
Editors of the

National Intelligencer.

TO TUB PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATED.

Although I had resolved not to ob-
trude myself upon your attention, un-
til I could have invited it to the irre-
sistible force of my vindication, I am
driven from my purpose by the pro-
ceedings of the late committee of Con-
gress, the sole object of the majority
of which appears to have been, to search
for matter to criminate my character
and conduct; the report made to the
House consisting of inculpatory evi-
dence alone1 instead of being confined
to their journals, is now under publi-
cation and will naturally tend to excite
your prejudgraents, before I have been
heard in my defence ; what man among
you, who has'been engaged in the pub-
lic service more than a quarter of a cen-
tury, whose acts and offices have been
as varied as mine, could withstand an
occult, inculpatory enquiry, if backed
by the power and purse of the nation ?
My cause is the cause of all, and if the
measure of injustice aimed at me be
suffered to:pre'yail, who among you will
be safe, from the most exalted to the
most obscure? I conjure you then, de-
fend yourselves against the dangers,
and your country against the odium, of
having sacrificed a fellow-citizen to the
malice of those, who have been com-
bined for the destruction of your go-
vernment; for, Tiear in mind, should
the precedent obtain, that the House
of Representatives have power to in-
stitute enquireis into the conduct of in-
dividuals, and to publish tjhe testimo-
ny they may collect, before the- ac-
cused has been heard, no man will be
safe against the jealousies of,artful,
unprincipled, popular declaimers, wha
professing the public good, seek only
the gratification of their ambition and
revenge. The ruin of an individual ,
taken in the abstract, is of little import-
ance, but the example may infuse a dead-
ly-poison into your cpuncils,and reani-
mate the dormant hopes of those who ,
conspired against your interest, your
happiness and your union; . for treason,
like the leprosv, is incurable^ and the:
heart once corrupted by its poisons, is
lost to patriotism and public virtue for-
ever.

Little discernment .is requisite to
.trace the source of the .vilifications I
have incurred. You witnessed the rise
and progress of my persecutions, co-
eval with Burr's conspiracy and co-ex-
tensive with its affiliations. I did not
involve the nation in a war on the Sabine,
to give effect to this conspiracy, though
my orders warranted it in the repulsion
of the Spaniards; and on my own dis-
cretion, I defeated the wicked plot,
disgraced the prominent actors and
blasted the sinister aspirations of nu-
merous and powerful associates; for
these signal services, l a m more sig-
nally persecuted, than any man, public
or private, in times ancient or modern.
The conduct which, without blood-
shed, saved the country, from the
dangerous encroachments of a foreign
power, and from lawless usurpation
and a civil war, was palpable and spe-
cific.; it cannot be expunged from the
national records, &c you yourselves are

of it, The crimes i u i p u t -


